
Saber - Black Rose

Verse 1:

Black woman, shine like your skin does

Strength to my sister, when life gets hard

Peace to my mother, always praying for her children

Courage to my girl for everything she's going through but, just scared to share

No matter how hot the kitchen gets

Yeah, resist to break, like a Pyrex

If he lays his hands on your skin, don't stay silent

So many women came out, "loving homes", lifeless

Your mother raised you on her own, ma

But you outhere dÐµpressed 'cause thÐµ baby daddy, don't wanna own up

Look, fuck him, dry those tears

Kneel down, pray to God, surrender all your fears

Hold prayers dear

The, house wife-dad at work cycle, gotta break

Follow your dreams, get your degree

Work hard to the max

Weak ass niggas, will always tryna keep you subdued

But times have long changed, you can get whatever a man gets

Hook:

Black rose

Black woman, so smart, picture perfect, girl get yours

Hello

Gotter treat them gently, 'cause you know roses got thorns

Hello

Yellow mamy, black mamy, brown mamy, skin shines Gold

Hello (yeah, yeah)

Hello

Verse 2

So many niggas out there raising babies, that are not their own

And still don't know



Next thing headlines on the radio

"Man murderes his whole family",, and it's wrong to say a woman led him dow

n that road

Right? So many times women do us wrong

One man cannot provide, and his seen as a flop

All men are weighed different, from the one at the top

Only get pictures, but in real life they get cropped out

So many niggas aren't allowed to see their blood, their kids

I'm convinced that sometimes, women just wanna see us bleed

Some niggas' dads were never present, they just wanna break the wheel

They just wanna be there for their own, they could never flee

We can't always act, Man of Steel, taking shit with our chests

Treat us more gently, I swear we'll learn to be better men

But the truth is, nothing will change, if we not willing to change first

Gotter be willing to change first


